U.S. Trademarks as of March 1, 2020

All trademarks are owned by Neogen, except where noted in red

CORPORATE
Neogen®
Neogen flask (logo)®
Neogen and flask (logo)®

FOOD SAFETY
AccuClean®
AccuPoint®
AccuScan®
Acumedia®
Agri-Screen®
Alert®
ANSR®
BetaStar®
BioLumix®
Colitag™
F.A.S.T.®
GeneQuence®
GENE-TRAK®
Harlequin®
ISO-GRID®
Lab M®
Listeria Right Now™
MPNPlate™
MPNTray™
NeoCare™
NeoColumn™
NeoFilm®
NeoNet®
NeoSeek™
NEO-GRID®
Penzyme®
Raptor®
Reveal®
Soliris®
µPREP®
Veratox®
Simple. Accurate. Supported. Food Safety SolutionsSM

LIFE SCIENCES
Alert®
DSX™
Dynex
K-Blue®
K-Blue Substrate®
K-Gold®
MicroLab®
Hamilton Robotics
NeoSal®
For use with Alert K-Blue and Alert K-Blue Max:
This product and its use is the subject of U.S. Patent Application 10/426,169; and/or foreign patents and applications including: Canadian Patent 2,519,314 and EP 04749731.8 owned by Neogen Corporation.

ANIMAL SAFETY
Acid-A-foam™
Aero-ssault™
Ag-Tek®
AluShield™
AluSpray®
AquaPrime®
Assault®
Barnstorm®
BioCres™
BioPhene®
BioQuat™
BioSentry®
BotVax®
Breeder-Sleeve®
Calf Eze™
Chem-Tech, Ltd.™
Chem-Tech's CT logo (with circle)™
Chlor-A-Foam™
Chondroprotect®
COMPANION™
CothiVet®
CT-511®
Cykill™
D3™ Needles
DC&R®
DeciMax®
Demotec®
Di-Kill®
Dr. Frank’s®
Dy-Fly®
Dyne-O-Might®
Earth City Resources (design)®
Easy Bloo®
ElectroJac®
ELISA Technologies (design)®
EqStim®
EquiSleeve®
E-Z Bond™
E-Z Catch®
Farm-Foam®
Farmprene®
Final-Fly-T®
Fly-Die Defense™
Fly-Die Ultra™
Fura-Zone®
FuturaPad®
GenQuat™
Havoc®
Horse Sense®
HYCOAT®
hyCure®
Igenity®
ImmunoRegulin®
Insectrin®
Insight™
InTice™
InVict™
Iodis®
Jolt®
LD-44®
Maxi Sleevec®
MaxRes®
MegaShot™
Multiplex™
Myacaseptic™
NeedleGard™
Neogen® Viroxide Super™
Neogen® Viroxide Super
and flask (design)™
NFZ™
Nu Dyne®
PanaKare™
Pantek™
Parlomint™
Parvosol®
Perasidle™
Perimeter Bait™
Rockwell Labs
Place Pack®
PolyPelt®
PolyShield™
PolySieve®
Preserve®
Preserve International®
Preserve International (design)®
Prima®
Prima Max®
Prima Shot™
Prima Tech®
Prima Tech logo®
Pro-Fix®
Pro-Flex®
Promar®
Pro-Shot™
PRO-TECT 6 MIL®
Prozap®
Prozap (stylized mark w/fancy Z)™
PY-75™
Ramik®
Rat & Mouse-A-Res II®
RenaKare™
Rodent Elimination Station™
Rodey™
Rot-Not®
Safe-T-Flex™
Siloxycide®
Spectrosol™
Spec-Tuss™
Squire®
Staticide®
Stress-Dex®
SureBond®
SureKill®
SurgiCryl®
Synergize®
Syntex®
Swine-O-Dyne®
Tetrabase®
Tetracid®
Tetradyne®
ThyroKare™
TopHoof™
Tri-Hist®
Tri-Seed™
Tryad®
TurboCide®
TurboCide Gold®
Uniprim®
War Paint®
X-185™
ZipCide®

GENOMICS
Deoxi™
Envigor™
GeneSeek®
Genomic Profiler™
Genomic Insight for Personalized Care™
Genomic Solutions for Food Security®
Igenity®
SeekGain™
SeekSire™
SeekTrace™
Tru-Poll®

LOGOTYPES
BioSentry barn logo®
BioSentry chicken logo®
BioSentry pig logo®
Circular design®
TurboCide® (stylized)

D3 color mark — red™